
Rainbow Room Newsletter Oct. 29- Nov. 2nd 

 
Last Week… 
We had lots of fun talking about Halloween and making all kinds of jack-o-lanterns.  We 
made one by tearing paper, a jack-o-lantern with shapes, and of course our 5 Little 
Pumpkins Sitting on a Gate.  The kids have really enjoyed singing this at school and 
putting pumpkins on our gate :D.  We also had an all school STEM project where we got 
to problem solve how to get 5 round and rolling pumpkins to sit on their gate.  This was 
a lot of fun and so enjoyable to see their busy minds at work!  On Thursday and Friday 
we cut open pumpkins!  They were so interested about what was inside.  Some kids 
were a little grossed out, but all of them did manage to touch a part of the insides :D. 
 
This Week… 
Halloween party on Wednesday!!  The rest of the week we will be talking all about 
spiders. 
 
Letter of the Week 
This week we will be exploring the letter S, for shoes, sun and spider!  If your child 
would like to bring in sharing, please help them find something to bring that starts with 
the letter S. 
 
Halloween Party 
We will be having a Halloween Party on October 31st at the end of our day, and parents 
are welcome to join us :D.  Since we are having it on one day only, if your child does not 
come on that day, you and your child are welcome to join us at 11:15-11:30 to help 
celebrate the day :D.  The kids are welcome to dress up on that day, if they like (we will 
play in the playroom so we don’t ruin any costumes).  We will be keeping it very simple 
with a craft and a game or two.  It can be very overwhelming for these kiddos with 
costumes, a change in schedule and extra people in the room, so keeping things simple 
helps to make this party more fun and less stressful...hopefully ;D.  At the beginning of 
the day, we will go on a “trick-or-treat” parade through the other classes, before our 
party, and be decorating a cookie at snack time.  If your child does not come on 
Wednesday, and would like to come, please let myself or Teacher Christa know. 
Thanks! 
 
Other Notes: 



Scentsy Fundraiser:  We have an amazing fundraiser starting on the 5th.  The super 
cute and yummy Scentsy items make really nice holiday gifts for others, as well as 
yourself ;D.  It’s also a nice gift for Little Acorn since we get 100% of the commission :D! 
Items will be on display outside Katie’s office on Nov.15th, so be sure to stop by and 
check it out! 
 
Santa Breakfast:  This super fun family event is fast approaching!!  On Dec. 1st you 
can come have a pancake breakfast, get a photo, a gift, and do crafts with Santa! 
Tickets will be on sale starting Nov. 13th.  There is limited seating and tickets 
available, so if you would like to attend this event, buy your tickets early!! (more 
details to follow) 
 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to ask.  Send me an email, a message 
on Bloomz, or just ask after pick up :D. 

Teacher Sally & Teacher Christa 
 

Ongoing Fundraising 
Fred Meyer- www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards  
Scholastic Book Orders -Online class code is GX4F3. 
Box Tops  
 
Important Dates: 
October  
31st: Class party/Costume Parade 
 
November 
1-10th: Tuition Due 
5th: Scentsy Fundraiser begins 
13th: Santa Breakfast tickets on sale 
12th: Veteran's Day NO SCHOOL 
19-20th: Bake Sale 
21-23rd: Thanksgiving Break 
 
December 
Save the dates!! 
Dec. 1st:  Santa Breakfast  
Dec. 10th:  Winter concert @6pm 

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards

